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Abstract 
T H E M O R A N T B A Y S E W I N G C O O P E R A T I V E 
E M P O W E R I N G W O M E N O F S T. T H O M A S 
By Nicola Shirle y 
"The purpos e o f this projec t ha s bee n t o wor k wi th th e Women' s Centr e o f Jamaica 
Foundation (WCJF) , Moran t Bay Outreach Centre , t o establis h a  Sewin g Cooperative wi t h 
the tee n mother s tha t ar e enrolle d in the center . Th e tee n mother s woul d b e traine d i n 
garment constructio n and sof t furnishin g sewing projects t o b e sol d i n the community , th e 
tourist marke t an d oversee s markets . Th e revenu e generate d fro m th e sewin g cooperativ e 
wi l l b e use d t o financially  assis t th e tee n mother s an d t o continu e operatin g th e cooperativ e 
as a  successful , ongoin g business. Th e Moran t Bay Centre currentl y has 1 8 teen mother s 
attending it s skil l s t rainin g programs. Thes e youn g women and m y organization, Edu-
Tourism fo r St.Thomas , w i l l b e workin g closel y wi th th e W C J F hea d offic e t o develo p a 
comprehensive trainin g plan that w i l l assis t i n implementing the cooperativ e initiative . 
There ha s bee n fundraisin g i n the Uni te d State s b y various Jamaican -x \merican 
organizations a s wel l a s seekin g suppor t fro m variou s grants . Th e W C J F w i l l als o conduc t 
fundraising event s t o provid e funds t o reconstruc t th e physica l building a t th e Moran t Bay 
Centre tha t wa s destroye d durin g the 200 4 hurrican e season . Th e sewin g cooperative i s th e 
first o f it s k in d i n the parish , ini t iate d and operate d b y the youn g women o f the Moran t 
Bay. Th e projec t i s intended a s a  communit y empowerment projec t targete d t o th e youn g 
women b y offering additiona l skil ls training , economic resources an d a  suppor t syste m tha t 
w i l l encourag e thei r positiv e growth. Th e W C J F an d Edu-Touris m w i ll wor k wi th th e tee n 
mothers t o develo p thei r leve l o f sewing skills . Edu-Touris m w i l l develo p a  se t o f t raining 
modules t o teac h th e wome n cooperatives principals , business developmen t an d financial 
literacy. A l l partner s i n the projec t w i l l b e involve d i n fundraising, assistin g in 
implementation, monitorin g and evaluatio n of the projec t a t th e W C J F Moran t Bay 
Outreach Centre . Th e projec t i s being evaluated base d o n the followin g measure s (a ) th e 
increase i n sewing knowledge an d sk i l l level , (b ) the knowledg e o f cooperative principal s 
and formatio n of a cooperativ e busines s structure , (c ) the abilit y t o exercis e skil l s i n 
financial literacy , (d ) ho w empowered th e youn g women feel from startin g an d operatin g a 
cooperative an d th e lesson s the y learne d fro m th e experience. " 
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Executive Summary 
The St . Thoma s Trad e Organizatio n Cooperative Compan y (TOCC ) projec t wa s 
established t o creat e a n opportunit y fo r teen mother s a t Women' s Centr e o f Jamaica 
Foundation Moran t Outreac h Centr e t o buil d capacit y an d generat e revenue . Th e Women' s 
Centre o f Jamaica Foundatio n (WCJF ) work s wi t h tee n mother s t o assis t the m i n 
continuing thei r educatio n an d offerin g skil l s training . Edu-Touris m is working in 
conjunction wi t h W C J F specificall y i n the Par i s h of St. Thoma s t o assis t wi t h variou s 
development project s o f which establishin g a  sewin g cooperative i s one . 
The Par i s h of St. Thoma s i s considered on e o f the poores t parishe s i n Jamaica du e 
to historica l biases, natura l barrier s an d genera l poo r economi c conditions of the region . 
Edu-Tourism i s working to assis t t o tur n th e tid e i n this neglecte d Parish . Th e sewin g 
cooperative i s one strateg y t o assis t i n generating employment , buildin g capacit y an d 
generating revenu e fo r younger member s o f the parish . Th e projec t consist s o f building 
sk i l l levels , establishing a  lega l business structur e an d teachin g abou t w rorking 
cooperatively. 
The cooperativ e i s currently i n the beginnin g stages o f establishing th e lega l 
structure an d busines s financia l structure . Th e tee n mother s ar e workin g directly wi t h 
W C J F Moran t Outreac h Centr e sk i l l traine r t o develo p thei r sk i l l level . I t i s estimated tha t 
by Octobe r 200 6 th e St . Thoma s Trad e Organizatio n Cooperative Compan y w i l l b e i n 
operation an d th e tee n mother s w i l l hav e buil t sufficien t capacit y t o operat e a  successfu l 
cooperative busines s model . Th e recommendatio n o f the W C J F an d Edu-Touris m is t o 
continue t o creat e a  supportiv e networ k o f fabric artists , busines s professional s t o assis t th e 
teen mother s i n areas that the y w i l l nee d t o furthe r buil d capacity . Bot h organization s w i l l 
need t o continu e t o loo k for market s t o sel l thei r product s tha t ar e produce d an d t o continu e 
to encourag e hig h standards i n a ll aspects o f the cooperativ e development . 
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Needs Assessment 
Edu-Tourism fo r St. Thomas i s a U .S . base d non-profi t non-governmenta l 
organization workin g to bring people an d communities togethe r meetin g th e challenges of 
globalization one community at a  time. Th e board o f Edu-Tourism selecte d th e parish of St. 
Thomas becaus e thi s paris h has been give n the leas t amoun t o f attention du e to historical 
and cultura l bias. Th e Capi tal o f St. Thoma s i s Morant Ba y and was an important por t 
during slaver y and in the subsequent year s afte r th e abolishmen t o f slavery. I n the pos t 
slavery year s man y o f St. Thomas' s plantatio n owner s bega n a  policy of subletting lan d to 
freed black s to sharecrop. The y would arrang e fo r the contract t o expire a t the time whe n 
crops wer e abou t t o be harvested an d thus the y woul d kee p th e entire harvest , leavin g the 
sharecroppers i n debt and beholden to the land owners . Thi s policy and other repressiv e 
acts led to unrest amon g the black farmers/sharecroppers i n St. Thomas. The unrest 
resulted i n the Morant Ba y Upr is ing o f 1865. Th e uprising led to the hanging o f Paul Bogl e 
and W i l l i a m Gordon , the supposed leaders , an d to the death o f over 400 black people, 9 
whites an d th e remova l of the then Governo r General of Jamaica. Sinc e the uprising there 
has bee n a n unofficial polic y by the Engl i s h Parl iamen t t o punish the parish of St. Thoma s 
by givin g littl e or no funds t o further develo p the parishes infrastructure , educatio n or 
industry. Th e current Jamaica n Parliamen t ha s consciously and unconsciously continued 
this polic y of neglect eve n today . 
There ha s been l imite d economic , educationa l an d infrastructure developmen t of 
this paris h for decades. Jamaic a i s considered a  third world natio n wi t h a  G DP of $3,900 
US. pe r capita incom e and 19.7 percent o f the Jamaican populatio n fall s belo w the povert y 
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line. Alon g wi t h Jamaica' s economi c situation comes interna l poli t ical conflicts , crime , 
unemployment, brain-drain , deteriorating infrastructur e an d recen t natura l disaster . 
Population of Jamaica 2,680,029 
GDP Per Capita Income $3,900 US 
Population Growth Rate .56% per year 
Birth Rate (per 100 0 people) 17.14% 
Fertility Rate (Babies born) 2.05 
Infant Mortalit y Rate per 100 0 babies born 13.17 
Population Female 0-14 year s 380,864 
Population Female 15-64 859,174 
Jamaica Unemployment Rate 15% 
Literacy Rate Female 89% 
Literacy Rate Male 80.80% 
St. Thomas Parish Jamaica 
St.Thomas Population 92,447 
Labor force 39,700 
Unemployment Rate (Oct 2003) 12.8% 
* Statistical Data provided by Statistical Institute o f Jamaica 
Edu-Tourism fo r St . Thomas wa s forme d i n 2002 a s a  non-profi t N G O t o wor k 
specifically o n the Par i s h of St. Thomas because i t was th e poores t paris h in Jamaica. 
Edu-Tourism ha s selecte d 4  areas o f focus: a  bio-gas Sanitatio n Project, computerizatio n of 
basic schools , the t ra i l developmen t o f Chuna Chuna T r a i l i n the Maroo n Communit y and 
the Wome n Centre o f Jamaica Foundation Morant Bay Outreach Centr e fo r teen mothers . 
Women Centr e o f Jamaica Foundation has it s hea d offic e i n Kingston an d ha s severa l 
outreach center s throughout th e island . Thes e outreac h center s offer counseling, 
continuing education an d skil l s t raining . I  am currentl y the Vic e Cha i r o f Edu-Tourism fo r 
St. Thoma s an d th e projec t leade r fo r the Moran t Bay Centre. Ove r the las t tw o year s 
myself an d a  numbe r o f undergraduate an d graduat e student s fro m Templ e Universi ty an d 
West Cheste r Univers i t y hav e bee n workin g wi t h th e staf f and tee n mother s o f the cente r t o 
evaluate th e bes t course o f action to improve the physica l infrastructure, obtai n equipment , 
and develo p capacity so the tee n mother s ca n become empowered . Ou t o f our man y 
discussions, survey s an d forma l interviews, the tee n mother s requeste d a  program tha t 
would allo w the m t o lear n how to mak e schoo l uniforms an d bab y clothe s that coul d b e sol d 
to the loca l community to generat e muc h needed revenue . 
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Morant Ba y has severa l institutions an d churc h organizations tha t ar e currentl y 
working o n community development projects . However , due t o W C J F ' s pr imar y focus o n 
young teen mother s man y institution s ar e no t intereste d i n partnering wi t h th e W C J F . Th e 
Morant Ba y Outreach Cente r i s very important t o th e Par i s h of St. Thoma s becaus e i t i s th e 
only place th e schools , healt h clinic s an d churche s ca n sen d tee n mother s t o continu e thei r 
education an d als o ge t acces s t o pre-pos t nata l care . 
Jamaica i s having a difficul t tim e meetin g th e basi c needs of its citizen s and th e 
issues o f sex educatio n an d tee n pregnanc y ar e no t on e o f the country' s to p priority . Ther e 
are l imite d governmenta l welfar e program s s o people hav e ha d t o fen d fo r themselves an d 
develop variou s ways to generat e income . Therefore , i t no t surprisin g that th e youn g 
women ar e intereste d i n using their skil l s t o star t smal l business. I n the Uni te d Nation s 
1997 repor t i t found 60 % of the 1 0 mi l l ion childre n not i n school in developing nations ar e 
girls. M a n y studie s hav e l inke d th e educatio n o f girls and financial  stabilit y to lowerin g of 
birthrate i n many countries . 
The St . Thoma s paris h counci l has expresse d muc h interes t i n the implementatio n of 
this cooperativ e busines s fo r the tee n mother s i n the parish . The y have bee n seekin g way s 
to brin g more job s an d employmen t solution s to thei r parish . 
9 
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Problem Identificatio n 
P r o b l e m S ta t emen t : 
The Wome n Centre o f Jamaica Foundatio n has bee n mandate d t o conduc t skil l s 
training a t th e Moran t Bay Outreach Centre . Du e t o lac k of funds, poo r infrastructure , 
inadequate equipmen t an d l imite d staff , th e Centr e ha s no t bee n abl e t o operate th e skill s 
training progra m wi t h an y efficiency . Th e tee n mother s ar e considere d a  high-risk 
population du e t o educatio n interruption , th e potentia l fo r repeat pregnancies , th e lac k of 
training, un-preparednes s fo r the jo b marke t an d cultura l stigmatism. Th e challeng e fo r 
the W C J F an d Edu-Touris m for St . Thoma s i s to generat e revenu e throug h fundraisin g 
efforts t o purchas e equipmen t an d th e necessar y supplie s fo r the skil l s t rainin g center . Th e 
second challeng e i s to establis h a  forma l structure fo r the tee n mother s t o operat e a  sewin g 
enterprise. Th e thir d challenge i s to provid e th e appropriat e t rainin g and suppor t tha t w i l l 
empower th e tee n mother s t o hav e a  sustainabl e busines s an d generat e revenues . 
P r o j e c t e d Ta r ge t C o m m u n i t y : 
The Women' s Centr e o f Jamaica Foundatio n Morant Bay Outreach Centr e an d th e 
Par ish o f St. Thomas , Jamaic a 
10 
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Stakeholders: 
Teen Mother s 
W C J F s Tee n Mother s are th e majo r an d mos t impor tan t stakeholder s i n thi s 
project. Th i s projec t ha s selecte d t o plac e th e tee n mother s a t th e cente r o f a ll th e 
activit ies an d p lann ing . Ofte n whe n w o r k i n g w i t h hos t organization s th e tru e 
recipients ar e marg ina l ize d and d o no t benefi t fro m th e progra m du e t o ins t i tu t ional 
bureaucracy. Th e tee n mother s requeste d a  progra m designe d t o hel p the m star t a 
sewing business . A s stakeholders the y ar e veste d i n successfully complet ing th e 
project. 
Women's Centr e o f Jamaic a Foundat io n 
W C J F ' s K i n g s t o n H e a d Offic e i s intereste d i n the projec t becaus e the y wou l d l ik e 
to hav e program s designe d t o empowe r th e tee n mothers . Th e hea d offic e ha s severa l 
outreach center s throughou t Jamaica . T h e i r focus i s to rebu i l d and equi p th e M o r a n t 
B a y Outreac h Centre . 
W C JF's Moran t Ba y Outreac h Centr e 
The M o r a n t B ay Outreach Centr e i s eage r fo r the progra m becaus e the y ar e 
l ack ing equipmen t an d a  comprehensiv e p l a n fo r th e tee n mother s wh o ar e intereste d 
i n sk i l l s t r a in ing . Thes e stakeholder s ar e total l y vested i n hav ing the progra m 
implemented an d operating . 
E d u - T o u r i s m fo r St . Thoma s 
E d u - T o u r i s m i s very interested i n implement ing this progra m becaus e i t sees th e 
need fo r the tee n mother s t o work cooperatively , develop thei r sk i l l s , an d l ea r n ho w t o 
operate a  business . E d u - T o u r i s m feels the y ca n assis t t o educate , empowe r an d b r in g 
f inancia l resource s t o thes e youn g women. 
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Project goal(s ) i n C E D terms: 
The projec t w i l l b e workin g wi t h th e tee n mother s an d th e staf f of the W C J F Moran t Bay 
Outreach Cente r (th e C ) to develo p a  sewin g cooperative tha t w i l l construc t garment s fo r 
school children and sof t furnishin g that w i l l b e sol d i n the community , throughout th e 
country o r into internationa l markets (th e E) . Throug h this wor k the tee n mother s w i l l 
gain skills , bui l d capacity , learn how to operate a  cooperative busines s an d thus generat e 
economic resources fo r themselves an d a  suppor t syste m tha t w i l l encourag e thei r positive 
growth (th e D) . 
Addressing th e Problem : 
There ar e hundred s o f organizations that ar e studyin g and implementin g program s 
around preventin g teen pregnancy . W C J F an d Edu-Touris m w i l l b e focusin g on how t o 
improving the qualit y of life o f the tee n onc e the y hav e becom e pregnan t i n the Par i s h of St. 
Thomas. Th e sewin g cooperative i s a viable solution to addres s th e issu e o f creating a 
business fo r the youn g mothers. Th e sewin g cooperative w i l l hel p th e staf f and youn g 
mothers poo l their talent s an d resource s t o empowe r an d buil d capacit y of a ll th e 
stakeholders. 
Project Objectives : 
The objective s selecte d fo r the Moran t Bay Outreach Cente r ar e a s followed : 
1. Establ is h a physica l skil ls t ra inin g center fo r the staf f and th e youn g 
mothers. Th e cente r w i l l hav e sufficien t material s an d equipmen t t o conduc t 
the skil l s t ra ining and workshop s by January 200 6 
2. Establ is h a lega l business organizatio n for the sewin g cooperative t o operate . 
The lega l structure w i l l b e establishe d b y June 200 6 
3. Increas e th e abilit y fo r the youn g mothers t o generat e mor e financial 
resources throug h financial  literac y training. 
4. Desig n and develo p a  comprehensiv e t rainin g program/modules t o teac h 
cooperative principal s that w i l l b e abl e t o b e implemente d in the Moran t Bay 
Outreach Centr e an d othe r centr e b y January 2006 . 
12 
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Project Design 
R e v i e w o f the l i t e r a t u r e : 
I hav e bee n workin g wi th th e Women' s Cente r o f Jamaica Foundatio n (W TCJF) i n 
Morant Bay , Jamaica fo r ove r a  year . Th e W C J F ' s missio n is to provid e a  comprehensiv e 
program fo r teen mothers . Th e progra m allow s the tee n mother s t o continu e thei r 
education, offer s counseling , skil l s training , pre an d post-nata l care , childcar e fo r working 
mothers an d youn g mother s returnin g t o school . Th e tee n mother s I  worked wi th a t th e 
Morant Ba y Center wer e intereste d i n starting a  sewin g business wher e the y woul d mak e 
baby clothe s an d uniform s fo r loca l schools . I n ou r discussio n about th e startin g a  sewin g 
business, th e ide a o f using a  cooperativ e mode l was mentioned . Th e teens were ver y 
interested i n using a  cooperativ e mode l for thei r venture . I  received the assignmen t t o 
research ho w cooperatives operat e an d th e challenge s o f using this cooperativ e model . 
M y first  missio n was t o find  ou t exactl y "What i s a  cooperative? " Th e Oxfor d 
Dictionary state s a  cooperativ e i s cooperation, o r a  farm , a  shop , o r othe r busines s owne d 
and ru n jointl y b y it s members , wi t h profit s share d amon g them . Th e lega l definition of a 
cooperative i s an associatio n whic h furnishe s a n economi c service withou t entrepreneu r o r 
capital profit , an d whic h i s owned an d controlle d on a  substantiall y equa l basi s b y those fo r 
whom th e associatio n i s rendering service . Packe l (1947) A  more moder n vie w o f a 
cooperative i s a  like-minde d people workin g together, wi t h a  fai r divisio n o f labor, a  voic e in 
how th e busines s i s operated an d equa l share s i n dividends when they ar e distributed . 
Bai ly (2002 ) 
Cooperatives hav e existe d fo r centuries howeve r mos t o f the earl y ones wer e 
informal agreement s mad e b y a  grou p o f people. I t wa s onl y in the mi d 1700' s tha t w e star t 
to se e case s appearin g i n the Engl i s h cour t referrin g t o cooperatives . Packe l (1947). Eve n 
into th e 1950' s Americ a ha d littl e legislation on cooperatives . Eve n throug h th e F a r m 
Credit Administrat ion , Cooperativ e Research an d Servic e Divis ion repor t o f October 194 5 
indicates th e Uni te d State s ha d 17,36 8 farme r cooperative s wi t h member' s purchasin g 
power o f over five  bi l l io n dollars . Packel (1947) Farmin g cooperatives ar e s t i l l ver y 
prevalent toda y i n the Uni te d States . 
13 
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Cooperatives have bee n use d ver y successfully in India acting as a  strengthenin g 
and empowerin g mechanism fo r ru ral Indians. India' s Nat iona l Dai r y Developmen t Boar d 
A n n u a l Repor t o f 2001-2002 notes that ove r 3,552 villag e cooperative s coverin g 45 district s 
and acros s 1 3 states. (Nationa l Dai ry Developmen t Board, 2001-2002 . p l l ) 
In Chad , cooperative s hav e bee n use d t o brin g back stabilit y to severel y affected population . 
There ha s bee n a  grass-root s association s workin g t o assis t th e poo r and ex-combatant s i n 
Chad t o establis h credi t unions . On e credi t union network no w has 15,00 0 members wi t h 
over 1. 5 mi l l io n U S dollars. Du e to this for m o f cooperative mor e craf t cooperative s ca n b e 
developed usin g capital from th e credi t union . M i l l a rd (2002 ) I n the Mindanao , Phil ippine 
cooperatives hav e bee n use d t o uplif t th e indigenou s community. I n the 1990' s there wa s 
much conflic t betwee n th e governmen t an d th e M u s l i m rebel s an d these conflict s made i t 
difficult fo r the islander s t o conduc t business . Onc e a  cooperativ e wa s established , funde d 
and technica l t ra ining given the M u s l i m communit y became involve d an d starte d t o mak e 
handicrafts. Sinc e then ther e ha s bee n n o fights  betwee n th e governmen t an d th e rebels . 
M i l l a r d (2002 ) 
Studies o f cooperatives i n India shows India n women that participat e i n 
cooperatives ar e mor e confiden t an d w i l l handl e thei r dutie s mor e readily . The y become th e 
resource perso n i n their community . Thei r education leve l improves , and the y hav e mor e 
access t o technology . Th e cooperativ e member s tak e responsibilit y of the growt h of the 
cooperative an d develo p ne w product s an d innovations . Thes e wome n save mor e mone y 
and develo p leadership qualities . M i l l a r d (2002 ) I n 199 2 the Canadia n Worker Co-
operative Federatio n was founde d t o ac t a s a  resourc e cente r an d t o addres s the growin g 
need o f the thousand s o f cooperatives bein g formed. Th e Federatio n conducts t rainin g 
seminars, a  yearly conference an d ha s eve n acte d a s a  lobbyis t for the governmen t fo r a 
uniform metho d o f viewing cooperatives . (Th e Canadia n Worker Co-operative Federation 
A n n u a l Repor t 1999-2000) . 
M a n y Canadian s who formed cooperatives fel t they ha d mor e job security , better buying 
power and mor e sa y i n how the busines s wa s operated . Th e cooperativ e mode l gave the m 
more opportunit y to come u p wi t h creativ e solution s when problems aris e i n their business . 
M a n y o f the Canadia n cooperatives cite d that formin g cooperatives allowe d them t o sta y 
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closer to hom e an d hel p develo p thei r ow n communities by using loca l labor . (Th e 
Canadian Worke r Co-operative Federation A n n u a l Repor t 1999-2000 ) 
The Nat iona l Dai ry Developmen t Boar d (NDDB ) wa s establishe d b y the India n 
government t o assis t i n strengthening Dair y Cooperatives . Th e N D D B ' s foun d that gettin g 
rura l India n women trained wa s ver y important i f they wante d th e dair y industry t o grow . 
The cooperativ e mode l was successful . N D D B use d smal l workshops an d 4  to 6  week s 
t raining program s t o ge t th e rura l women trained an d organize d into cooperatives . M i l l a r d 
(2002) The y found that invi t in g th e rura l women to othe r seminar s i n neighboring region s 
was a  ver y succes s t ra inin g tool . M i l l a r d (2002 ) Th e wome n were mor e prepare d an d 
worked harde r becaus e the y wante d t o represen t thei r communit y well . Th e N D D B foun d 
the us e o f films wa s a  ver y successfu l too l for t raining ru ral women. I n Guinea , som e 
women i n the dy e cooperativ e wer e give n scholarships t o stud y abroad . Th e scholarship s 
usually laste d a  yea r an d th e wome n would retur n t o teac h ne w technique s t o other s in th e 
cooperative. (Internationa l Developmen t Researc h Centr e 2004 ) 
Cooperatives often hav e a s man y challenge s a s tradit iona l commercial enterprises . 
They ar e face d wi t h specifi c industry flux , issue s i n their nationa l economies, an d th e day -
to-day situation s tha t aris e i n business. On e o f the challenge s cooperative s fac e i s working 
wi th th e community . Ofte n a  cooperativ e i s formed t o f i l l a n existin g need o r i s a n 
innovative solutio n to a  problem. M a n y communitie s ar e accustome d t o tradit iona l 
economic models an d ar e no t sur e ho w to suppor t a  cooperativ e model . Thi s was jus t th e 
case fo r A t i k o k an F i s h Co-operativ e Inc . i n At ikokan Canada . A t ikoka n wa s th e world' s 
largest open-pi t i ro n or e min e an d i n 197 0 the or e ra n ou t an d th e min e close d and 1,00 0 
local people los t thei r jobs . Davi d Lindsa y and a  fe w friend s notice d that th e min e wa s 
filling u p w i t h wate r an d cam e u p wi t h a n ide a o f starting a  fis h farm . Th e communit y 
thought the y wer e craz y and tha t n o on e woul d bu y col d wate r farme d fish . Lindsay' s 
group starte d busines s i n 198 9 an d i n 199 6 formed a  cooperative . I n 199 9 they wer e 
showing revenue s o f $453,370. The y had 3  members i n the cooperativ e an d hire d 1 7 ful l 
and par t tim e employees . Th e fis h far m sell s to Winnipeg , Toront o an d Ne w York. (Th e 
Canadian Worke r Co-operative Federation A n n u a l Repor t 1999-2000 ) A t i k o k a n i s a 
success story . However , many cooperative s s t i l l hav e issue s o f gaining community support , 
developing effectiv e t ra inin g models t o fit  thei r busines s model . Cooperative s often hav e 
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l imited fund s t o giv e effective staf f development , training , and conductin g new field  an d 
market studies . 
The bes t mode l I found to suppor t th e sewin g cooperative mode l is J u an Pabl o 
Sequando Sewin g Cooperative i n Honduras. Th e Sewin g Cooperative consiste d o f 25-30 
women o f varying ag e groups . Mos t o f these wome n poor an d man y wer e ver y poor an d 90 % 
were singl e parents. Th e cooperativ e wa s thei r mai n source o f revenue. Th e cooperativ e 
was par t o f the F a i r Trad e movemen t an d exporte d man y o f their handicrafts . Th e use d 
their websit e t o assis t the m i n marketing an d sellin g thei r item s b y doing this the y wer e 
able t o allo w fo r custom ordering , httn://www.iuannablosegundo.or g 
M a n y peopl e thin k cooperative s ar e no t a  forc e i n the moder n economi c framewor k 
but thi s i s not true . Ther e ha s bee n a  growin g emphasis o n forming cooperatives. Th e 
Nat ional Cooperativ e Business Association (NCBA ) note s that 750,00 0 cooperative s serv e 
730 mil l io n members . The n N C B A als o notes that 2 9 cooperatives hav e annua l revenu e i n 
excess o f $1 bi l l io n includin g such well-known name s a s L a n d O ' Lakes, Inc an d A C E 
Hardware. N C B A foun d that to p 10 0 co-ops hav e combine d $117 bi l l io n i n revenues . 
http://www.ncba.coop Cooperative s often wor k wel l a s a  busines s mode l because they ar e 
successful i n small community projects an d larg e mult inat iona l companies. Cooperative s 
allow loca l governanc e an d ca n increas e th e succes s o f not onl y short-term projects , bu t lon g 
term goals . The y allo w communit y members t o becom e stakeholder s i n projects an d thu s 
assume a  rol e i n its developmen t an d creat e a  communa l vision. Th e cooperativ e mode l is 
an excellen t mode l for the youn g women of W C JF Moran t Bay Center t o utiliz e conside r fo r 
their sewin g in i t ia t ive. 
Programs: 
Edu-Tourism w i l l wor k in conjunction wi t h W C J F t o develo p a  cooperativ e mode l for 
the skil l s t ra ining center i n Morant Bay. Th e progra m w i l l commenc e i n January 200 6 an d 
w i l l r u n fo r one year . Th e fundin g fo r the progra m w i l l b e derive d from W C J F budget , join t 
fundraising o f the W C J F an d Edu-Tourism , Grant s an d donation s fro m Jamaica n l iv in g i n 
the communit y and abroad . 
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Program Desig n: 
Workshops Date s Skills Business Development 
January 200 6 Garment Construction s 
Quilting 
Selecting a name fo r busines s 
Research materials fo r Marketing 
Plan 
February 200 6 Garment Construction s 
Quilting 
Developing Bylaws 
Developing Marketing Pla n 
Financial literacy 
March 200 6 Garment Construction s 
Quilting and Design 
Writing Business Pla n 
Learning about Financials 
Apri l 200 6 Garment Construction s 
Quilting 
Designing for the Market 
Completing Business Pla n 
Legal Incorporation of the 
Cooperative 
May 200 6 Garment Construction s 
Quilting 
Develop packaging for produc t 
Develop markets fo r product s 
Develop Cooperative and busines s 
June 200 6 to December 
2006 
Garment Construction s 
Quilting 
Develop markets fo r product s 
Develop Cooperative and busines s 
Take things to marke t 
Participants: 
The progra m currentl y consist s o f 8 teen mother s an d w i l l b e cappe d a t 1 5 
participants. 
Community role : 
The communit y w i l l pla y a  significan t role i n the project . Th e busines s secto r o f th e 
community w i l l b e aske d t o sel l the uniform s tha t ar e produced . W C J F w i l l b e recruitin g 
experienced seamstresse s to b e trainer s i n the program . Severa l community members w i l l 
be assistin g wi t h th e fundraisin g effort s an d marketin g th e product s o f the cooperative . 
The St . Thomas Baptis t Churc h has agree d t o loa n space t o conduc t workshop s whe n th e 
women's centr e i s not available . 
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H o s t O r g a n i z a t i o n : 
Women Centr e o f Jamaica Foundatio n and Moran t Bay Centr e 
St. Thomas , Jamaica . 
The W C J F i s an innovato r o f change an d ha s particula r responsibilit y for promotin g 
a ne w approac h t o th e problem s associate d wi t h teenag e pregnancy , especiall y in the are a 
of interrupted education . Th e W C J F focuse s o n continuing education, ski l l s t rainin g an d 
developmental counseling . W C J F hope s tha t th e employmen t o f these strategie s w i l l 
improve th e youn g women's abilit y creat e o r gai n employment, continu e educatio n an d 
become productiv e member s o f society and dela y additiona l unwanted pregnancies . 
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Organization Chart: 
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Method: 
A cooperativ e mode l w i l l b e designe d t o suppor t th e specifi c conditions an d 
requirements o f operating i n Jamaica. Edu-Touris m has create d a  ski l l s t ra inin g program , 
financial literac y tool s an d cooperativ e t ra inin g module s tha t ar e cultural l y and ag e 
sensitive fo r th e project . Edu-touris m i s collaborating wi t h Nana Baaka n t o teac h specifi c 
skills t ra inin g components . Th e Nat iona l Cooperative Ban k ha s donate d t rainin g material s 
for th e cooperativ e developmen t portio n o f the project . Ne w Hampshire Communit y Loan 
Fund ha s bee n k in d enoug h t o giv e acces s to thei r financial  literac y t ra ining progra m 
materials. Th e Philadelphi a Sewing Cooperative w i l l b e conductin g severa l fundraisin g 
events to assis t i n bringing this projec t t o fruition . 
Products &  Outputs . 
P r o d u c t s O u t p u t s 
The completio n o f Sewing Training 
M a n u a l 
8-10 youn g wome n complete d th e skil l s 
training, cooperativ e t rainin g an d 
financial literac y progra m 
The Cooperativ e Trainin g M a n u al 8-10 youn g wome n for m an d joi n th e 
Sewing Cooperativ e 
Tailored F inanc ia l Literacy Program s 8-10 youn g wome n ope n savin g account s 
and a n increas e i n saving activitie s 
One Finishe d Commissioned Quil t The numbe r o f classes taugh t 
See Appendice s mor e informatio n 
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Objective Activitie s 
Assist WCJF t o 
establish a 
physical skill s 
training 
center. Assis t 
in Equippin g 
the cente r with 
materials an d 
equipment t o 
conduct skills 
training an d 
workshops. 
Host a  fashion sho w a s fundraise r 
for WCJ F Moran t Bay Skill s 
Center 
• Establis h Date an d 
location of Benefit 
• Desig n Print Materials t o 
advertise the Benefit . 
• Recrui t Model an d 
Volunteer 
• Donatio n of clothe s 
• Writ e PR and create Ad 
copy 
• Obtai n donation fro m 
silent auctio n 
• Obtai n donation o f food 
and beverages for Benefi t 
• Donatio n of D J 
Sta f f 
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
Edu-Tourism Board 
and Servic e Leaning 
Volunteer. 
Time Resource s 
May 2005 -
July 200 5 
Event Planne r 
In-kind Donation of Space 
Donation of clothes, Beverages , 
food, DJ , PR, Graphic, clothes , 
and silen t auctio n item s 
Volunteers donatio n o f time 
Edu-Tourism donatio n $30 0 
Status 
Completed 
Establish a  Service Learning Group 
trip t o go to Jamaica t o assist in 
building the WCJ F Moran t Bay 
Center. 
• Arrang e fo r Ai r 
Transportation, 
Accommodation, Ground 
Transportation/ 
• Arrang e fo r WCJ F staf f 
to meet and wor k on 
physical site . 
• Arrang e fo r building 
material t o be sent to th e 
work sit e 
Edu-Tourism Boar d Jul y 2005 -
August 
WCJF Projec t Manage r 200 5 
Travel Planne r 
Carpenter 
Electrician 
Resources fro m Fashio n Show 
Fundraiser 
Donation of Accommodation of 
Edu-Tourism Hous e an d 
Transportation 
Completed 
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Objective Activitie s 
Establish a 
legal business 
organization 
for th e sewin g 
cooperative. 
Collect Sewing Machines an d 
Equipment. Shi p equipment t o 
Jamaica t o the WCJF . 
• Writ e P R for equipmen t 
• Sen d emai l about 
donation 
• Collec t fabric, sewin g 
machine an d misc . 
sewing material s 
• Ge t machine to b e 
serviced 
• Arrang e t o shi p Sewin g 
Machines 
• WCJ F Clea r equipmen t 
from Whar f 
Purchase Sewing Material fo r 
Skills Training class on Quilting 
Membership Recruitmen t 
• Hol d meetings to recrui t 
members 
• Establis h position s i n 
cooperatives 
• Establis h Bylaw s 
Meeting with Lawyer t o Legally 
establish cooperativ e 
Sta f f Tim e 
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Projec t Manage r 
Edu-Tourism 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Moran t Ba y 
Center 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Moran t Ba y 
Center staf f 
July 2005 -
Dec 2005 
Oct 2005 
Jan 200 6 
Jan 2005 -
Mar 200 6 
Mar 2006 -
May 2006 
Resources 
Donation o f funds fo r shippin g 
by private donor . 
Volunteers 
Status 
On goin g 
Donation o f $200 from Nicol a 
Shirley and Caro l Robinso n 
Bylaws 
Cooperative lecture r 
Edu-Tourism donat e funds fo r 
filing fee s 
Completed 
Completed 
On goin g 
Lawyer 
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Conduct Skills Training Class on 
Increase Teen Quiltin g 
Mothers •  Teac h Teen Mothers new-
income skills - Quilting 
earning ability •  Hav e them construc t wal l 
with skills hangin g quil t for 
training and commissione d request 
Financial Conduc t Financial Literacy Classes 
Literacy •  Conduc t a series of 
classes o f personal 
finances, busines s 
development, marketin g 
etc. 
Sta f f 
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Morant Bay 
Center staf f 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Moran t Bay 
Center staf f 
Design 
Training 
program 
modules t o 
teach 
cooperative 
principal 
Design a  Line of Soft Furnishing 
for higher-end Touris m Market 
• Brin g in a artist designe r 
to assist Tee n to develo p 
a line based o n thei r 
experiences. 
Establish relationship wit h Fai r 
Trade an d Ten Thousand Village s 
other loca l and touris t market s s o 
then ca n sel l their product s 
Establish Saving Accounts for Teen 
Mothers 
Create a  Training Program to teac h 
Cooperative Principa l 
• Researc h Cooperativ e 
Best Practice s 
• Fin d printed materia l 
and videos 
• Compil e material in 
module forma t 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Moran t Bay 
Center staf f 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Morant Bay 
Center staf f 
Edu-Tourism 
WCJF Moran t Bay 
Center staf f 
Edu-Tourism an d 
Service Learning 
Students 
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Time Resovirce s 
Jan 2006 -
June 200 6 
Skills Trainer 
Sewing Materials 
Commission Reques t 
Status 
Completed 
Jan 2006 - Financia l Literacy training Pendin g 
June 2006 materia l 
Jan 2006 - Artis t Designe r 
June 200 6 Sewin g Materials 
Pending 
June 200 6 
Jan 2006 - Servic e Learning Volunteer Pendin g 
June 2006 Jun e 200 6 
Jan 2006 - Resource s fro m Commissioned Pendin g 
June 2006 wor k Jul y 2006 
Jan 2005 -
Mar 200 6 
Service Learning Volunteer Pendin g 
July 200 6 
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Gantt Chart: 
ID Task Nam e Duration Start Finish 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
150 
151 
152 
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MAKE AIR TRAVEL , GROUND TRANSPORTATIC 
ARRRIVE IN JAMAICA 
WORK O N PROJECT 
PROJECT EVALUATIO N 
DEPART JAMAIC A 
EDU TOURIS M MORANT BAY SEWIN G COOP E 
SHIP SUPPLIE S TO JAMAIC A 
WCJF CLEA R THE SHIPPE D EQUIPMEN T FRO * 
DELIVER SUPPLIE S TO S E C U R E LOCATION IN 
MEET WITH ALL VOLUNTEE R FOR TRAININ G I 
MAKE AIR TRAVEL , GROUND TRANSPORTATIC 
ARRIVE IN JAMAICA 
MEETING WITH WCJF HEAD OFFIC E 
MEETING WITH WCJF MORANT BA Y OFFICE 
SUPPLIES INSTAL L I N MORANT BA Y CENTRE 
IMPLEMENT TH E SKILL S TRAINING PROGRA M 
IMPLEMENT TH E COOPERATIVE TRAINING P R 
IMPLEMENT TH E FINANCIA L LITERAC Y PROG f 
CONDUCT MONITORING/EVALUATIO N 
FIRST MEETIN G O F MORAN T BA Y SEWING C C 
COOPERATIVE GENERAL MEETIN G 
PROJECT EVALUATIO N 
EDU TOURISM SERVIC E GROUP DEPARTS JAf 
MARKETS FOUN D FO R COOPERATIVE GOODS 
7 day s 
1 da y 
5 day s 
4 hr s 
1 da y 
194 days ? 
19 days ? 
2 day s 
1 da y 
25.25 days 
7 day s 
14 days 
2 hr s 
3 hr s 
2 day s 
7 day s 
7 day s 
7 day s 
10 days 
3 hr s 
105.25 days 
1 da y 
1 da y 
60 day s 
Thu 7/14/0 5 
Mon 8/22/0 5 
Tue 8/23/0 5 
Mon 8/29/0 5 
Tue 8/30/0 5 
Thu 9/1/0 5 
Mon 11/21/0 5 
Mon 12/19/0 5 
Mon 12/19/0 5 
Tue 12/6/0 5 
Wed 12/7/0 5 
Tue 1/17/0 6 
Wed 1/18/0 6 
Wed 1/18/0 6 
Thu 1/19/0 6 
Fri 1/20/06 
Mon 1/23/0 6 
Mon 1/23/0 6 
Fri 1/20/06 
Mon 1/30/0 € 
Tue 1/3/06 
Tue 1/31/0 6 
Wed 2/1/0 6 
Tue 2/7/0 6 
Fri 7/22/05 
Mon 8/22/0 5 
Mon 8/29/0 5 
Mon 8/29/0 5 
Tue 8/30/05 
Tue 5/30/0 6 
Thu 12/15/0 5 
Tue 12/20/0 5 
Mon 12/19/0 5 
Tue 1/10/06 
Thu 12/15/0 5 
Fri 2/3/06 
Wed 1/18/0 6 
Wed 1/18/0 6 
Fri 1/20/06 
Mon 1/30/0 € 
Tue 1/31/0 6 
Tue 1/31/0 6 
Thu 2/2/0 6 
Mon 1/30/0 € 
Tue 5 /30/06 
Tue 1/31/0 6 
Wed 2/1/0 6 
Mon 5/1/0 6 
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Staffing: 
Morant Ba y Projec t Manage r 
Mrs. Mar i e Do n Glover 
The W C J F projec t manage r i s responsible fo r the physica l establishment o f the site , th e 
staffing an d th e implementatio n of the programs . Th e Projec t Manage r works in th e 
Kingston offic e an d make s regula r visit s to th e centre . 
Morant Ba y Sit e Manage r 
Mrs. Charlen e Blac k 
The Moran t Bay Outreach Centr e Sit e Manager is responsible fo r the dail y operatio n o f the 
centre. Th e sit e manage r perform s th e intak e o f any ne w applicant s t o th e program . Th e 
site manage r w i l l conduct s counselin g as wel l a s teac h som e o f the ski l l s t ra inin g classes . 
Skills Traine r &  Art Designer 
Mrs . Caro l Robinson , Nan a Bakaan, M r s. Barrett 
The skil l s trainer s ar e responsibl e t o wor k directly wi th th e tee n mother s i n teaching 
garment construction , quil t in g an d applique . 
Skills Workshop Schedules : 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Orientation 
Group meetin g 
8:30AM-10AM 
Skills Trainin g 
8:30AM-Noon 
Lecture 
8:30AM-10AM 
Skills Trainin g 
8:30AM-11AM 
Field Tri p 
Or Gues t Speake r 
8:30-Noon 
Lecture 
10:15AM-Noon 
Media Activit y 
10:15AM-Noon 
Evaluations 
11AM-Noon 
Lunch 
Noon - 1 P M 
Lunch 
Noon -1 P M 
Lunch 
Noon -1 P M 
Lunch 
Noon -1 P M 
Staff Meetin g 
Noon- 1P M 
Workshop 
1PM-2:30PM 
Workshop 
1PM-2:30PM 
Workshop 
1PM-2:30PM 
Workshop 
1PM-2:30PM 
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•Payroll fo r W C JF staf f wil l b e fo r by W C J F. Edu-Tourism' s skill s trainers will b e giv e an honorariu m for participating 
W C J F Moran t Ba y Sewing Cooperativ e Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
W C J F Hea d Skill s Trainer* 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-1pm 
W C J F Assistan t Skill s Trainer * 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-1pm 
Cooperative Teacher/Fascinator * 8am-3pm Noon-3pm 8am-3pm Noon-3pm 8am-1pm 
Edu-Tourism Coordinato r 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-1pm 
Edu-Tourism Servic e Learnin g Students/Practitioner s 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-3pm 8am-1pm 
in th e project . 
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Budget: 
W C J F Moran t Ba y Sewin g Cooperativ e 
Revenues 
US Fundraisin g $2,000.0 0 
JA Fundraising $6,000.0 0 (Repair Building Completed) 
Grants $1,000.0 0 
In-Kind Donation $5,000.0 0 
Total Revenues $14,000.0 0 
Expenses 
Payroll $1,000.0 0 
Student Transportation $  500.00 
Equipment $1,000.0 0 
Shipping/Taxes $1,000.0 0 
Fabric $2,000.0 0 
Misc. Sewing Materials $  500.00 
Transportation $  800.00 
Student Accommodation $  800.00 
Marketing/PR $  1000.00 
Office Supplies $  500.00 
Printing $  800.00 
Permit/Taxes $  500.00 
Training Materials $  400.00 
Postage $  100.0 0 
Repair/Maintenance $  600.00 
Total Expenses $11,500.0 0 
Net Income/Loss $  2,500.00 
Sustainability 
The revenue s generated from sales of garment construction along with the net income should sustain the 
cooperatives. The cooperativ e will continue to write for grants to assist with continuing education and obtaining 
supplies.  
Assumptions 
• Payroll/Salarie s 
• Lea d Skills Teacher & Assist. Skills Teacher will be given funds for their assistance with the program. 
• Th e Skill s Teacher will is already on staff by at the WCFJ will be paid by WCJF Kingston Office 
• Transportatio n stipend will be give n to students who show the need. 
• Incom e from cooperative will be used to pay for expenses and the net Income will be used as working capital for 
the year. 
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Project Implementation Report: 
The Women' s Centre o f Jamaica Foundation Morant Bay Outreach Centr e 
Project ha s thu s fa r bee n a  rea l challenge fo r the Edu-Touris m Organization . On e 
of the majo r challenge s i s overcoming the negativ e an d unproductiv e attitud e whic h 
comes fro m th e W C J F hea d offic e whic h i s located in Kingston. Thi s attitud e i s a 
major reaso n th e paris h of St. Thomas i s in such poor condition . Th e parish i s not a 
tourist destinatio n o r a  majo r produce r o f exportable product s an d therefor e 
receives l imite d resource s an d th e citizen s are no t respected . Edu-Touris m has 
selected t o work specificall y wi t h St . Thomas fo r this ver y reason an d w e realize i t 
w i l l tak e mor e tha n a  fe w projects t o erase centuries o f neglect an d negativ e 
attitudes. 
Working internationall y has bee n anothe r challeng e fo r Edu-Tourism. I t ha s 
been ver y difficul t t o communicate wit h bot h W C J F site s du e t o lack of 
infrastructure an d financia l resource s o f the hos t organization . Ther e i s also th e 
issue o f cultural pace . Edu-Touris m i s a  US based organizatio n used t o workin g a t 
a faste r pac e an d Jamaica i s often workin g on "island time. " Ther e i s also a  lack of 
communication betwee n W C J F hea d offic e an d Outreac h Centr e an d thi s ha s 
proved t o be ver y difficul t fo r Edu-Touris m t o complete th e project . 
The projec t wa s delaye d due t o lack of funds t o repai r th e Moran t Bay 
Outreach Centre' s physica l space sinc e the Hurrican e season o f 2004. Th e 
Hurricane seaso n o f 2005 further delaye d the repair s an d implementatio n of th e 
cooperative training . The las t challeng e ha s bee n gettin g th e donate d equipmen t 
shipped t o Jamaica . 
Dur ing Januar y 2 3 to January 2 9 Edu-Tourism conducte d it s firs t o f a serie s 
of workshops on establishing a cooperative a s wel l a s skil l s training . Equipmen t 
and material s wer e donate d an d take n t o Jamaica b y the projec t leade r an d skill s 
trainer. Upo n arr ivin g t o Morant Bay Outreach Centr e w e were informe d that w e 
would no t b e abl e t o conduct th e workshop s a t th e cente r becaus e the W C J F 
Kingston Offic e i s waiting for board approval . Edu-Touris m ha s bee n correspondin g 
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with W C J F Kingsto n Offic e fo r ove r a  yea r an d wa s ver y surprise d tha t th e 
Executive Directo r ha d no t presente d thi s program t o th e W C J F Board . 
The Januar y Worksho p wa s hel d i n St . Thoma s Baptis t Church . Th e tee n 
mothers came t o th e Cooperativ e an d Ski l l s Trainin g Worksho p conducte d b y Edu -
Tourism afte r the y finishe d thei r classe s a t th e Outreac h Centre . Ther e wer e 8 
participants i n th e workshop . Th e youn g women wer e very excited abou t 
participating i n th e cooperativ e workshop . The y wer e abl e t o complet e a  patc h quil t 
after takin g th e Qui l t in g Workshop . The y wer e give n skil l s t rainin g homewor k an d 
research t o complet e before th e Februar y Workshop . 
Implementation Evaluatio n Pla n &  Reporting : 
Program Notes : 
The WCJ F Morant Bay Sewing Cooperative Progra m ha s been very difficult to 
implement du e to a heavy hurricane season in the Caribbean . Th e implementation wil l 
take place in January 2006 . 
Evaluation 
Pre-Project Implementatio n 
Skills Training conducted by 
WCJF- capacity, attitude , 
timeliness and quality 
Edu-Tourism Skill Training 
Quilting Class 
Edu-Tourism Cooperative 
Training 
Edu-Tourism Financial literacy 
If a  cooperative structur e is 
formed their sustainability , 
productiveness 
Evaluation of Performance of 
host organization 
Evaluation of Edu Touris m 
project implementation 
Resource 
Focus Group 
Survey 
Focus Group 
Demonstration 
Survey, Focus Group 
Demonstration, Journaling 
Survey, Focus Group 
Journaling 
Survey, Focus Group 
Journaling 
Survey, Focus Group 
Survey Focus Group 
Survey, Focus Group 
Dates 
January 2006 
January 2006 
January 2006 
January 2006 
February 2006 
February 2006-May 2006 
February 2006 
March 2006 
*There will be weekly evaluation conducted by the skills trainer and project coordinator. The evaluation will 
take the form of performance review of skills completed and the ability to implement the principals of 
cooperative business ownership. Ther e will be production reviews. 
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Monitoring/ Evaluation 
Logic Mode l 
Goals/Objectives Inputs Activities Outputs Short Ter m 
Outcomes 
Intermediate 
Outcomes 
Long Ter m 
Outcomes 
Equip Morant Bay Skills 
training center with 2 
sewing machines and 
other sewing related 
equipment 
Edu-Tourism board plan 
fundraising event. 
WCJF proposes plan for 
Ja government for funds 
Edu-Tourism conducts 
fundraisers for donations of 
equipment and funds 
WCJF writes proposal to 
government for fund and 
summits proposal 
Fundraiser generated funds 
and purchase s 2 sewing 
machines and other sewing 
equipment 
WCJF is awarded funds to 
purchase equipment and 
repair skills center 
Sewing Machine and 
Equipment is purchased and 
building is repaired 
Teen Mothers can begin skills 
training classes 
Equipment is maintained 
Teen mothers have enough 
equipment to complete training. 
They are taught garment 
construction. 
Equipment is 
maintained. 
Teen mothers can use 
the equipment and uses 
the equipment to 
generate revenue by 
selling garments 
constructed on the 
machine. 
Increase Teen Mothers 
technical skill in garment 
construction 
WCJF staff experienced 
in skills training 
Edu-Tourism brings 
experienced volunteers 
in fabric/design and 
other crafts 
Sewing equipment to 
complete products 
Conduct 6 month in garment 
construction for teen mothers 
Conduct 2 workshops in 
fabric design and other 
craft/sewing skills with teen 
mothers and WCJF staff 
Teen Mothers complete 
training program 
Teen Mothers displays 
garments and projects 
completed over the 6 months 
of garment construction 
Teens have 6 months 
certification in garment 
construction. 
Teens have comprehensive 
know ledge about garment 
construction and can 
complete various garments 
Teens continue to complete 
garments and improve their 
skills 
Teens become 
experienced in garment 
construction and are 
able to sell there work. 
Increase Teen Mothers 
ability to generate 
financial revenue 
Edu-Tourism staff 
proposes cooperative 
training modules 
Projector, films, paper, 
Cooperative training 
kits, Classroom 
Conduct Workshops w ith teen 
mother and WCJF staff about 
establishing a Cooperative 
business models 
Teen Mother and WCJ F 
completes workshop and 
establishes a Cooperative 
business model that will sell 
the garments/items that are 
constructed at the skills 
center. 
The establishmen t o f the 
cooperative business . 
Teen Mothers better 
understanding of cooperative 
business structure. 
They start to participate in the 
establishment o f the business 
coop. 
Teen Mothers self-esteem 
rises because they are part of 
team and has positions as part 
of th e cooperativ e 
They work cooperatively to sell 
their products. 
They continue to learn how to 
operate a cooperative business 
Teen Mother generate 
revenue by working 
together. 
Teen Mother gain better 
understanding of 
business. 
They have a rise in self 
esteem by working 
cooperatively. 
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Purpose: 
The purpos e fo r the evaluatio n of this projec t i s to acquir e formativ e an d summativ e 
information t o determin e th e valu e o f introducing a  cooperativ e busines s model , skil l s 
t raining an d financial  literac y to a  grou p o f teen mother s an d t o examine whethe r thes e 
inputs actuall y increase thei r abili t y t o increas e ther e revenue . Th e evaluatio n was of 
further significanc e because it s findings  wer e favorabl e i n regards t o it s implementation in 
other center s i n Jamaica. Th e evaluatio n was helpfu l i n aiding the stakeholder s t o 
determine ho w wel l th e project' s objective s ha d bee n achieve d in terms o f outputs an d 
outcomes. Th e ongoin g evaluation w i ll a i d us i n making corrective measures durin g th e 
project t o ensure a  successfu l outcome. Th e evaluatio n w i l l hel p infor m ho w wel l th e 
project ha s ru n a s a n enterprise . 
Audience: 
A l l th e stakeholder s hav e rea d th e evaluatio n findings  thu s far . The y w i l l hav e th e 
opportunity to examine th e findings  o f the progra m onc e th e proces s ha s bee n completed . 
The evaluatio n has als o been mad e availabl e to student s an d th e facult y a t Souther n New 
Hampshire Univers i t y a s wel l a s othe r intereste d agencies . 
Length o f Project : 
The projec t ha s bee n i n operation sinc e August 2005 and w i l l r u n un t i l Decembe r 2006 . 
The implementatio n started i n January 200 6 an d durin g that tim e th e cooperativ e busines s 
model was taugh t an d implemented . I n the Jun e 200 6 to Decembe r 2006 the busines s w i l l 
be i n operation. Th e evaluation process i s being conducted durin g the entir e process . 
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The evaluatio n (Output s an d Outcomes) : 
Outputs 
• Numbe r o f classes taugh t i n cooperative principal s 
• Numbe r t o tee n mother s that complete d th e Sewin g Cooperative Training s 
• Numbe r o f teen mother s that becam e par t o f the Moran t Ba y Sewing Cooperativ e 
• Numbe r o f teen mother s that complete d th e skil l s t ra inin g 
• Numbe r o f garments complete d pe r mont h onc e th e actua l sewin g cooperative starts . 
Outcomes 
• Increas e sk i l l leve l i n garment constructio n 
• Ne w knowledge i n cooperative principal s 
• Bette r attitude s abou t workin g together an d mor e cooperativel y 
• Improve d financia l conditio n 
• Expande d view s of business model s an d opportunitie s 
• Ne w knowledge o f how to establis h othe r cooperative s i n their communitie s 
Decisions: 
Who make s th e decisio n in the evaluatio n proces s i s very important . I t i s difficul t t o 
anticipate a l l the outcome s o f the projec t implementation . However , i n the spiri t of 
cooperation a l l the majo r stakeholder s w i l l participat e i n the decision-making . 
Questions: 
The evaluatio n pla n i s designed t o addres s key question s o f the projec t an d it s 
implementation. 
1. I f given sufficient training , tool s an d equipmen t ca n the tee n mother s an d W C J F 
work cooperatively ? 
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2. Ca n the tee n mother s gai n sufficient technica l skil ls t o successfull y complete th e 
garment constructions ? 
3. W i l l the implementatio n o f the sewin g cooperative mode l increase th e tee n mother' s 
ability t o generat e financial  revenue ? 
4. I f this mode l is successful ca n this cooperativ e mode l be replicate d to othe r W C J F 
Centre's? 
Methods: 
The evaluatio n plan consists o f both formativ e an d summativ e evaluatio n methods . Th e 
formative evaluatio n w i l l b e usefu l t o examin e th e learnin g environment an d th e contextua l 
learning process . Th e summativ e evaluatio n method w i l l ai d in examining the learnin g 
processes an d learnin g outcomes . 
1. Intervie w an d Questionnaire s 
This w i l l b e use d t o obtai n student an d pee r comment s o n the functionalit y an d 
usability o f the progra m bein g implemented. Interview s w i l l b e conducte d wi t h a l l 
the majo r stakeholder s a t th e beginnin g of the implementatio n an d subsequentl y a t 
the en d o f the program . 
2. Survey s 
A surve y w i l l b e conducte d durin g the implementatio n o f the progra m t o ge t a 
quick assessmen t o f the group . 
3. Focu s Group 
This w i l l elici t a  range o f reaction to th e projec t fro m the tee n mother s an d othe r 
stakeholders. Focu s groups offe r a  settin g t o examin e th e difficultie s and 
challenges i n a se t forum . Th e focu s group s w i l l b e conducte d a t importan t 
milestones o f the project . 
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4. Reflectiv e Journal 
This w i l l enabl e u s t o obtai n the tee n mother s interpretatio n o f the proces s of 
understanding an d learning . The teen mother s w i l l b e giv e a journal at th e 
beginning o f the projec t an d w i l l b e aske d t o utiliz e th e journa l daily . 
Sample: 
The participant s i n the Moran t Bay Sewing Cooperative w i l l consis t o f 8-12 tee n mothers , 3 
teachers (skill s trainer) , 5  service learning students fro m Edu-Touris m an d th e projec t 
leader. Th e sampl e siz e of the grou p w i l l b e approximatel y 20. 
Instrumentation: 
During a l l phase o f the evaluatio n process ther e w i l l b e a  numbe r t o tool s to collec t data . 
• A  sign-in shee t fo r attendanc e 
• Journal s 
• Vide o equipment / Tap e recorde r i f necessar y 
• Compute r for data entr y 
• Survey s 
* Th e W C J F w i l l b e conductin g their ow n evaluation of the progra m an d w i l l br in g in their 
own independen t evaluator . Th e W C J F w i l l b e sharin g their report s w i t h Edu-Tourism . 
Management Information Systems : 
Edu-Tourism ha s donate d a  lapto p compute r t o be uti l ize d solel y for the Moran t Bay 
project. Th e lapto p i s equipped wi t h Microsof t Projects , Exce l an d Word . Microsof t Projec t 
w i l l b e use d t o ensur e tha t an y change s t o the projec t an d b e easil y updated . 
A l l participant s i n the progra m w i l l b e aske d t o sig n a releas e fo r Edu-Tourism t o releas e 
the organizatio n from an y damage s o r l iabi l i t y fro m participatin g in the program . A ll 
participants w i l l als o be aske d t o sig n a release o f information forms s o that th e informatio n 
and findings  ca n be share d wi t h othe r partie s i n the future . 
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Performance Indicators: 
The performance indicator s wi l l evaluat e th e rat e of success o f the implementation . 
The indicators wi l l b e th e following : 
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Sustainability Plan: 
The W C J F Moran t Bay Sewing Cooperative w i l l continu e it s skil l s t rainin g program wi t h 
Edu-Tourism participatin g directly in the program . Th e yea r o f skil ls t rainin g an d 
cooperative busines s t rainin g w i l l enabl e th e cente r t o prepare th e cooperativ e t o compet e 
for unifor m contracts fo r September 200 7 Schoo l Year. Dur in g th e yea r o f t ra ining th e 
cooperative w i l l hav e severa l smal l contracts t o complet e whic h w i l l enabl e the m t o ge t 
some trainin g in operating a  cooperativ e business . 
F i e l d O b s e r v a t i o n : 
After th e in i t i a l three month s o f business t rainin g Edu-Tourism w i ll b e workin g daily wi t h 
the centre . Ther e w i l l b e monthl y meeting s an d smal l workshops conducte d t o ensur e tha t 
the tee n mother s continu e t o ge t informatio n and suppor t i n conducting the da y t o da y 
operation o f the cooperative . 
S u s t a i n a b i l i t y E l e m e n t s : 
The mai n element o f sustainability that migh t affec t th e projec t woul d b e natura l element s 
such a s hurricane s an d th e relocation s o f the production s site . Bar in g an y natura l disaste r 
the W C J F w i l l b e abl e t o sustai n th e program . The y w i l l hav e t o mak e plan s t o mov e th e 
program int o a  large r spac e i n two t o three years . 
S u s t a i n a b i l i t y P l a n : 
Edu-Tourism w i l l b e continuin g to conduc t fundraisin g event s an d writ e fo r grants t o assis t 
in sustainin g th e project . Onc e th e t rainin g has bee n complete d an d busines s mode l is 
established th e tee n mother s w i l l b e producin g garments an d item s t o b e sol d t o loca l an d 
tourist markets . Ther e ha s alread y bee n reques t fo r commissioned quilts. Proceed s fro m 
the sal e o f products w i l l mak e th e cooperativ e a  successfu l venture . 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l P l a n : 
The W C J F i s very excited about th e cooperativ e model . W e have designe d thi s progra m i n 
a modula r fashio n that eac h clas s buil t on the othe r i n timely fashion that allow s for th e 
participant t o understan d eac h module s lesson . Th e Module s are interactiv e an d people -
friendly an d speak s t o th e targete d ag e group . Onc e thi s projec t i s tested an d evaluate d th e 
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W C J F hope s t o develo p a  t raining manual . The y are hopin g to implemen t thi s projec t i n 
other regiona l skil ls centers . Edu-Touris m w i ll mainta i n a  long-ter m relationshi p wi t h 
W C J F an d w i l l continu e t o secur e technica l assistance, skil l s trainer s an d fundin g t o assis t 
the sewin g cooperative t o gro w and develop . 
Results: 
The objectiv e o f implementing a sewin g cooperative a t W C J F Moran t Bay Centr e 
has remaine d consistent . Th e majo r challeng e face d b y the stakeholder s ha s bee n th e 
record numbe r o f hurricanes i n 2005. Thi s weather conditio n delayed the constructio n of 
the W C J F Moran t Bay Centre buildin g an d thu s cause d th e tee n mother s no t t o hav e a 
location to mee t an d hav e classes . Th e othe r challeng e wa s th e miscommunicatio n betwee n 
the Moran t Bay Centre an d Kingsto n hea d office . Thi s caused furthe r dela y in 
implementing the sewin g workshop a t th e newl y constructed Moran t Bay Outreach Centr e 
site. 
Despite th e delay s th e projec t ha s bee n slowl y implementin g the skil l s an d cooperativ e 
training t o tee n mothers . Th e enthusias m o f the tee n mother s fo r the projec t ha s bee n 
wonderful. Edu-Touris m and W C J F feel s th e projec t w i l l continu e t o b e successfull y 
implemented ove r the comin g months. Th e tee n mother s ar e alread y plannin g on 
establishing a  sit e t o officiall y operat e th e cooperativ e a s a  ful l busines s concern . 
Conclusion: 
Edu-Tourism i s currentl y workin g wit h Kingsto n Hea d Offic e o f the Women' s 
Centre o f Jamaica Foundatio n o n incorporatin g th e Sewin g Cooperativ e int o thei r 
academic calendar. Ther e w i l l b e a  Boar d Meetin g wit h W C J F o n A p r i l 14 , 200 6 t o 
finalize thi s issue . W C J F i s waitin g o n sewin g machines an d othe r equipmen t t o b e 
donated an d purchase d s o th e skil l s clas s ca n b e properl y equip . Edu-Touris m i s 
also waiting fo r donate d materia l t o b e shippe d b y A i r Jamaica t o th e W C J F . 
The tee n mother s ar e currentl y meetin g weekl y t o complet e quilt in g project s an d 
establish th e cooperativ e model . Edu-Touris m ha s bee n workin g wi t h variou s 
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quilting organizations i n the U S to create a  suppor t networ k o f skil led quilter s t o 
assist i n building capacity and fundraisin g for supplies . 
The tee n mother s ar e ver y excited about operatin g th e cooperativ e busines s 
and ar e wi l l in g t o take variou s classes t o learn whatever i s necessary t o operate a 
successful business . Dur in g th e summe r 200 6 each young woman w i l l b e takin g 
additional classe s i n Math, Engl is h an d Typin g o r Compute r Science. 
Recommendations: 
The Edu-Touris m organizatio n and W C J F need s to work closely on project an d 
remember t o focus on the mos t importan t aspec t whic h i s empowering the youn g 
women. Bot h organization s mus t continu e t o fundraise fo r the projec t an d creat e 
opportunities fo r continuing education an d trainin g of the tee n mothers . 
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